Introduction
DMS Technology is based on ion segregation phenomenon when flowing through the volume of the detector. DMS detector is made up with two parallel ceramic plates with electrodes layered on each plate. High voltage and high frequency of electric field generated in detector's volume causes ion segregation on collection electrode (see Fig. 1 ).
Observed ion segregation in flowing gas is caused by different mobilities of the analyzed chemicals in fields characterized by lower and higher intensity. Ion mobility value is dependent on ion mass, charge and velocity of flowing gas [1] [2] [3] [4] . Figure 2 depicts example flow gas through detector's volume. Variable electric field put on electrodes causes capturing of these ions, which mobility does not enable stable (parallel to detector's plates) flow through detector's volume. Thus, phenomenon of ion mobility of ions flowing through the detector variable on compensated electrical field, makes detector as special ion filter.
For DMS detector, ion mobility is defined by following equation:
In low intensity electrical fields, α equals 0.
In cases, where intensity augments, thus effective temperature of ion raises, and in that case it's temperature is higher than ambient temperature [1] .
Important property determining low field condition is not just the field but the field normalized to the drift gas molecular density, E/N, the unit being the Townsend (one Td 1*10 17 Vcm 2 ). Ions in fields below 10 Td have T eff essentially equal to T, the temperature of the surrounding gas [4] [5] [6] [7] .
The reactions of ions in ion mobility spectrometers under low field conditions at atmospheric pressure and welldefined temperatures can therefore provide kinetic and thermodynamic data [see [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Article describes construction technology of DMS detector, and preliminary tests of chemical warfare agents (CWA) detection using above detector.
Construction of ceramic DMS chamber
Schematic cross section -see Fig. 3 Plate no. 1 with ion current amplifier, ADC, and system control;
Plates no. 2 and 4 (ceramic):
Objective scope Despite of extreme progress in IMS technology detection CW agents is still serial problem. In fact detection CW agents generally is not a problem. Problem is to detect very low concentrations with low false alarms level. It is still challenge for R&D teams. Target of this work is elaboration and investigation DMS type detector fulfilling above needs.
M. Jakubowska Warsaw University of Technology, Warsaw, Poland To manufacture this chamber planar thick-film technology was used. On isolated substrate one by one conductive paste, isolation material and resistive material was screen-printed. Noble metals pastes used as electrodes and detection surfaces protect equipment from corrosion and guarantee long and stable work without changing parameters.
Chamber consist of four ceramic plates made from alumina 96 % Al 2 O 3. Two main plates (number 2 and 4) are made from ceramic thickness 1/40". On this substrates with the use of screen-printing techniques the following layers were placed and fired:
1. Conductive layer made of Ag-Pd paste for conductive contacts and power points for heater resistor; 2. Conductive layer made of Ag paste for edge connectors; 3. Conductive layer made of Au paste for signal and detection electrodes; 4. Resistive layer made of RuO 2 paste; 5. Conductive layer made of Ni paste followed by nickel plated electrode as basis to cover with Ni-63 -ionization source for gas flowing over electrode; Ni electrode placed below flowing gas covered with radioactive Ni 63 makes gas ionized. Ions are separated in strong asymmetric electric field.
Ion current value from ten to twenty picoampers is received by detecting electrodes, separately for positive and negative ions and amplified in next layer in chamber (plate No 1).
Investigation of ceramic DMS chamber DMS chamber manufactured as described above was tested in two gas flow systems:
-"Closed" with semi-permeable membrane -"Open" with direct gas intake into chamber Gas flow systems used during our investigation is presented in Figs. 6 and 7 .
The most important part in closed gas flow system is gas exchanger module. See Fig. 8 .
It serves to dose carrier gas into spectrometer. We have used a purified air with relative humidity not exceed than 5 % as carrier gas.
Exchanger consists of two air chambers divided by semipermeable membrane. Two streams of air are flowing along the membrane in different directions. One stream is carrier gas second -atmospheric analyzed air.
Vapours of chemical compounds are going through membrane and mix with carrier gas. Then they are analyzed in spectrometer and in the end settle in filter.
Heater resistors has been mounted on exchanger body (black surface on Fig. 8 ). It speed up mixing analyzed substances with carrier gas and allow analyzer quickly clean up after finish the measurement.
Results of investigation DMS spectrometer model with open and close gas flow system
During project realization some pilot survey was investigated.
Target of this survey was:
& optimization of construction of electronic circuits, & optimization of construction of pneumatic system, & testing properties semi-permeable membrane.
Investigation was done for several CW agents with concentration above 10 μg/m 3 . For all investigated CW agents specific reactions were obtained and identification of all these compounds was reached.
Oscillograms from DMS spectrometer with closed gas system are presented on Figs. 9, 10, 11, and 12.
For positive ions some small peaks appears from unknown compounds. They are not valuable and have no meaning on CWA detection. Reactant ion peak (RIP) occurs for both positive and negative ions. See Fig. 9 reference spectrum.
On Fig. 10 for big intensity peak (monomer and dimer) for positive ions is showed . Sophisticated mathematical methods allow extract dimer from this big one peak. For calculations coefficient α was defined only for monomer.
For negative ions we can observe two small peaks. These are probably residuals from GA (tabun) in analyzed air. See Fig. 10 .
For Vx detection picture show positive ions peak with difficult to differentiate monomer and dimer. For negative ions practical no detection (Fig. 11) .
For mechlorethamine (HN-3) reaction is observed for both positive and negative ions (one peak for each polarization). For α coefficient calculations only negative ions results were taken.
Two oscillograms from DMS spectrometer with open gas system are presented on Figs. 13 and 14 .
For open gas system some new peaks occurs from unknown compounds. These are probably VOC's (Volatile Organic Compounds) which pops up for compensation voltage suitable for Chemical Warfare Agent detection. See Fig. 13 .
For open gas system appears stronger detection signal. For GB (sarin) concentration near 20 μg/m 3 signal has For further analyses "closed" gas set with gas exchanger was chosen. For this case change of mobility, α -coefficient were calculated (see Table 1 ).
HSV Generator (High Speed -High Voltage)
For investigation purposes DMS system descripted above new high speed high voltage generator was built. See increasing peak width (it makes impossible differentiation between monomer and dimer). However for DMS chamber with 0.25 mm gap and HSV generator with f01 MHz we observe significant amplitude reduction for ions with reduced mobility above 2.
Conclusions
During this investigation the authors showed that DMS spectrometer made in thick-film hybrid technology works properly (Fig. 18) . It is suitable to detect CW agents on very low concentration (about 10 μg/m 3 ). For Vx doubled peak was observed like for GB in open gas flow system. Close gas flow system has sensitivity same like linear IMS but open gas flow system is more sensitive and should be subject to next investigation.
Most CW agents are detected for compensating voltage range from 0 to 1 V. Unfortunately most interference substances is detected in same compensating voltage range.
Concluding -to achieve our target is necessary to:
& Apply open gas flow system, & Use tuned HSV generator from 250 to 650 V at 2 MHz with better stability (maximum 3 Vpp ripple), & Calculate full characteristic for monomer and dimer, & Definite algorithm for separation gas substances.
After this it will be possible to achieve high sensitivity level with low false alarms. For described above DMS model only half of this target was realized. Next pursuit should allow to achieve second scope. 
